The epidemic of road accidents continues unabated and the accident officer is faced with anincreasing number of patients suffering from multiple injuries. In this paper I shall describe the accident officer's routine procedures of examination and treatment in the early management of multiple injuries. I shall refer to the assistance which experts in anesthesia, thoracic surgery, neurosurgery, general and orthopeedic surgery can give in these cases and give the indications for asking for their advice and help.
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The wise accident officer first gets some background information from the police and ambulance personnel. As soon as he sees the patient he automatically carries out three cardinal priorities: (1) Clear the airway. (2) Send for the aneesthetist on duty. (3) Put up a drip (dextran) and send blood for cross-matching. At the same time the nurse will take the temperature, pulse and blood pressure. If the patient was unconscious from the first, the ambulance team will have transported him in the coma position; this saves many lives and should be a routine.
The anwsthetist is the first expert to be called in to help as he is the specialist in resuscitation and can take over the problems of the airway and blood volume. This releases the accident officer to carry out the detailed examination of the patient. This examinationto find out the extent of the damage and to determine the priorities of treatmentis one of the most exacting in the practice of medicine.
The patient's clothes are removed. Any bleeding points are controlled often probably by digital pressure; the bleeding is often stopped by removal of the tourniquet. Any pallor of the skin and air hunger are noted. A slight cyanosis may indicate a respiratory cause and the patient needs oxygen not sedation. Pallor of the skin means shock and the patient requires transfusion even if the blood pressure is normal. Transfusion should be used to prevent the blood pressure falling and not only to restore blood pressure. If the patient is conscious speak to him and tell him he is going to be all rightthis is a most valuable stimulus. If he is unconscious, note the depth. The examination must be done systematically. To avoid missing anything a strict routine must be carried out in the following orderchest eyes, ears, head and neck, face, abdomen, pelvis, and perineum, limbs, back and urine.
The chest should be first because so many of the complications of chest injuries can kill or maim quickly. Look for paradoxical respiration, check that both sides of the chest move normally, look for bruises and abrasions. Gentle palpation will reveal surgical emphysema but do not compress the chest firmly to test for rib fractures. See that the trachea is in the mid-line and note the position of the apex beat. If respiratory embarrassment or paradox persists the thoracic surgeon should be informed.
Next the eyes: examine the pupils and their reaction to light. Then the ears for blood and cerebrospinal fluid; the head for bruises, the position of which is at this stage more important than scalp wounds. The palpation of the head can be done without twisting or bending the neck which must certainly be avoided in a comatose patient who may have both a head injury and injury to the cervical spine. Feel the bony contours of the face; palpation in the early stage before swelling has occurred is more valuable than X-rays.
Next in order is the abdomen. Does it move with respiration? Is there rigidity? The presence of bruising and abrasions may be indications of internal injury. Even in the absence of any of these signs if there is shock in a patient with a head injury, bleeding within the abdomen should be suspected because a head injury does not produce shock. Remember that retroperitoneal bleeding in association with a pelvic injury can cause profound shock. Look for meatal bleeding. If any of these signs are present suggesting intraabdominal injury there should be no hesitation in calling for the general surgeon.
The limbs should be examined not only for injury and deformity but also to check sensation and peripheral pulses. The back of the limbs and the back can be examined by rolling the patient over gently, feeling for abnormality of the spinous processes. Paradox on the posterior chest wall and bruises will indicate the position of rib fractures. Examine the shoulders, arms and hands and make a brief check of sensation of C5-6 and C8-Tl.
By this time the patient will be responding to treatment. Distress, both respiratory and circulatory, is being relieved and it is time to record the findings on a special chart. Such a chart is invaluable to remind one if any part of the examination has been overlooked.
To make notes at this stage can prevent confusion, particularly when there are several patients. They are also extremely valuable as the accident officer will have been the first skilled person to see the patient and this opportunity will never recur. Thus subsequent respiratory distress in a patient whose first notes indicated that the chest was normal suggests that a tension pneumothorax is developing and changes in levels of consciousness indicate the presence of intracranial bleeding, the level of which may be localized by changes in eye signs. Equally important, a note that the patient looked shocked on arrival will help the general surgeon in his decision as to the necessity for a laparotomy.
Further examinations are essential. Having recorded the essential findings, look at the patient again, noting his colour, breathing and chest movements, eye signs, level of consciousness, blood pressure and pulse. X-ray examination can now be carried out, remembering the so-called silent areas and the necessity for the lateral decubitus position demonstrating conditions inside the chest.
Finally the urine should be examined for blood, sugar and albumin (albuminuria may explain an otherwise unaccountable high blood pressure). The unconscious patient should be catheterized and the catheter left in. Look for the dreaded steroid card and the ominous anticoagulant card. Let the telephone exchange know the name of the patient, that his condition is serious and that he is receiving treatment.
The accident officer should not forget that there should be no hesitation in sending for the anesthetist and telephoning any of the other experts. They all know that they have an important part to play, particularly if called early.
Dr Douglas Wilson (Luton and Dunstable Hospital, Luton)
Anwsthetics Anoxia due to interference with respiratory exchange is an immediate danger in multiple injury cases. The accident officer, awaiting the arrival of the duty anesthetist, must suck out the pharynx with the patient in the coma position and carry out artificial respiration with the Ambu bag if necessary.
The tension of oxygen in arterial blood is about one hundred times that at cellular level, but this level in the cells is vital (Nunn 1966) and essential for the survival of the brain cells. Even inefficient artificial respiration, applied immediately, may prevent anoxia, whereas prolonged anoxia will render resuscitation and intensive care useless.
There is no place for tracheostomy in the management of multiple injuries for the first twenty-four hours. When there is any doubt as to the patency of the airway the trachea must be intubated with a cuffed tube which is connected to a humidifier. If necessary, tracheostomy can be done later as an elective procedure.
Anoxia due to bleeding must be overcome by rapid replacement which is considered in terms of (1) a rough estimate of the normal blood volume of the patient from his height and weight, (2) the volume of blood in the transfusion bottle (400 ml and not a pint, 570 ml) and (3) the estimated blood loss. Minute to minute observation of the patient from the time of admission combined with clinical judgment and experience determine the amount and rate of blood replacement. We do not use the semi-automatic instruments (e.g. Volemetron, Hemolitre and Blood Volume Computer) but in a difficult case we have a blood volume estimation done later in order to check the adequacy of transfusion (Davies 1966) .
Besides charting the pulse rate and the blood pressure we also record the central venous pressure (Sykes 1963 , Hodgson & Collie 1966 . A No. 14 Angiocath cannula is inserted into the external jugular vein and connected to a Baxter central venous pressure and transfusion set. The vein permits a high rate of flow. The transfusion is turned off at intervals and the pressure noted.
Pressure changes in the range of 5 cm to 15 cm of water show response to transfusion but do not measure blood volume. If pressure does not rise above 15 to 20 cm the heart is accepting and expelling the blood offered to it and the blood volume can be rapidly restored without risk of overloading. This is especially helpful in transfusing elderly patients and children.
For moderate pain pethidine 50 mg in 10 ml water is given intravenously in 10 to 20 mg doses. For more severe pain we use trichloroethylene
